Gain the knowledge and skills to succeed in today’s workplace!

FREE INFORMATION SESSIONS!
Find the career that’s right for you.
See inside for details.

nv.edu/nc
Non-credit Lifelong Learning
203-575-8029
NVCC Learn to Earn courses starting May-August in Danbury and Waterbury

AGRICULTURE • nv.edu/agriculture
Courses begin late August, call 203-575-8029 for schedule information.

BARTENDING • nv.edu/bartending
7277 Bartending SMART Cert.  S .  6/9-6/16  9a-5p  TBD  W  $1,310

BLS - BASIC LIFE SUPPORT (CPR) • nv.edu/nc
7117 Basic Life Support  S .  6/2  8a-12:30p  F352  W  $99
7118 Basic Life Support  W .  6/6  8a-12:30p  D305  D  $99
7119 Basic Life Support  S .  6/9  8a-12:30p  F352  W  $99
7120 Basic Life Support  W .  6/20  8a-12:30p  D305  D  $99
7121 Basic Life Support  S .  6/23  8a-12:30p  F354  W  $99
7255 Basic Life Support  W .  7/25  8a-12:30p  F352  W  $99
7256 Basic Life Support  S .  7/28  8a-12:30p  F352  W  $99
7122 Basic Life Support  S .  8/11  8a-12:30p  D305  D  $99
7254 Basic Life Support  T .  8/14  8a-12:30p  F352  W  $99

BOATING SAFETY • nv.edu/boating
1776 Basic Boat/Personal Wtcrft.  S .  5/12  8:30a-4:30p  T516  W  $89
1773 Basic Boat/Personal Wtcrft.  M .  5/14-5/23  6:30p-9p  F121  W  $25
7112 Basic Boat/Personal Wtcrft.  S .  6/9  8:30a-4:30p  F121  W  $89
7110 Basic Boat/Personal Wtcrft.  M .  6/18-6/27  6:30p-9p  E529  W  $25
7250 Basic Boat/Personal Wtcrft.  S .  7/14  8:30a-4:30p  F121  W  $89
7111 Basic Boat/Personal Wtcrft.  M .  7/16-7/25  6:30p-9p  E529  W  $25
7251 Basic Boat/Personal Wtcrft.  S .  8/11  8:30a-4:30p  F121  W  $25

BOOKKEEPER • nv.edu/bookkeeper
Bookkeeper package program starts this fall in Waterbury and Danbury.
Visit nv.edu/bookkeeper for full calendar.

1814 Depreciation/Payroll  M .  5/2-5/30  6p-9p  T641  W  $650
7294 Depreciation/Payroll  F .  6/12-7/10  6p-9p  D304  D  $650
7293 Inventory/Intmnl Ctrl  M .  6/6-6/25  6p-9p  T641  W  $475
7295 Inventory/Intmnl Ctrl  F .  7/17-8/3  6p-9p  D304  D  $475
2180 Master/Adjust Entries  F .  5/11-6/5  6p-9p  D304  D  $550

BUSINESS • OFFICE PROFESSIONAL • nv.edu/nc
Watch for new, updated courses starting this September.

CENTRAL STERILE PROCESSING TECHNICIAN • nv.edu/csppt
Please visit nv.edu/csppt for full course calendars, forms, and payment plans.
2318 Central Sterile Proc Tech  TR .  5/31-7/26  6p-9:15p  E620  W  $1,100

CNA - CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE • nv.edu/cna
Please visit nv.edu/cna for full course calendars, forms, and payment plans.
1752 CNA Accelerated Sect. 1  Varies 5/21-6/27  Days  F121  W  $1,500
2087 CNA Accelerated Sect. 2  Varies 5/21-6/27  Days  F121  W  $1,500

CNA - CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE • nv.edu/cna (continued)
7260 CNA Sect 1  Varies 6/9-8/23  Eve/Sat  F352  W  $1,500
7130 CNA Sect 2  Varies 6/9-8/23  Eve/Sat  F352  W  $1,500
7262 CNA Sect 1  Varies 6/26-8/21  Days  D302  D  $1,500

COMPUTERS • nv.edu/nc
7268 MS Office® Essentials  MR .  6/4-7/3  6p-9p  E531  W  $1,000
7273 MS Access®  MR .  7/12-7/19  6p-9p  E531  W  $297
7271 MS Excel®  M .  6/18-6/25  6p-9p  E531  W  $297
7269 MS Office® & Outlook®  M .  6/4  6p-9:30p  E531  W  $99
2204 MS Office® Integ Tasks  R .  5/10  6p-9p  D304  D  $99
7274 MS Office® Integ Tasks  M .  7/23  6p-9p  E531  W  $180
2203 MS Power Point®  MR .  5/3-5/7  6p-9p  D304  D  $180
7272 MS Power Point®  MR .  6/28 & 7/9  6p-9p  E531  W  $198
7270 MS Word®  MR .  6/11-6/14  6p-9p  E531  W  $198
7126 QuickBooks Pro®  W .  7/11-8/15  6p-9p  E531  W  $450

EVENT MANAGEMENT • nv.edu/ed2go
7252 Personal Training Cert.  S .  6/16-7/28  9a-4p  T648  W  $800

HEALTH CARE ESSENTIALS • nv.edu/nc
7162 Communication in Healthcare  R .  6/7  6p-9p  F122  W  $40
7172 Communication in Healthcare  M .  6/11  9a-12p  F122  W  $40
1753 Computers in Health w/EMR  W .  5/16-5/30  9a-12p  D304  D  $315
7263 Medical Terminology  T .  6/12-8/7  6p-9p  F122  W  $255
7161 Patient Confidentiality  T .  6/5  6p-9p  F122  W  $40
1784 Patient Confidentiality  M .  6/18  9a-12p  F122  W  $40

HOSPITALITY • nv.edu/nc
7291 ServSafe Manager Cert  M .  6/11  8a-5p  T641  W  $125
7292 ServSafe Manager Cert  M .  8/13  8a-5p  T641  W  $125

INFORMATION SESSIONS • FREE!
2211 Program Info Session  W .  5/2  6p  F125  W  $FREE
7127 Program Info Session  F .  6/8  1p  D302  D  $FREE
7164 Program Info Session  R .  7/12  1p  F122  W  $FREE
7165 Program Info Session  W .  8/8  3p  D305  D  $FREE
7278 Program Info Session  S .  8/25  9a  F122  W  $FREE
2223 SNAP Info Session  W .  5/2  11a  D302  D  $FREE
7129 SNAP Info Session  W .  8/15  11a  F125  W  $FREE
7177 SNAP Info Session  W .  8/15  6:30p  F125  W  $FREE

WIOA, SNAP, VA, HPOG funding available for many programs. Call for details!

Please visit nv.edu/cna for full course calendars, forms, and payment plans.

Days: M = Monday, T = Tuesday, W = Wednesday, R = Thursday, F = Friday, S = Saturday, U = Sunday
Campus: W = Waterbury, D = Danbury, OC = Off campus, O = Online
TEXTBOOKS ARE INCLUDED IN THE COST OF MOST COURSES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Class Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2306</td>
<td>Rehabilitation Skills</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>5/12-6/9</td>
<td>8a-2p</td>
<td>D305</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7264</td>
<td>Rehabilitation Skills</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>7/13-8/3</td>
<td>9a-3p</td>
<td>D305</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PCT - PATIENT CARE TECHNICIAN • nv.edu/pct** (continued)

**PHARMACY TECHNICIAN • nv.edu/pharmacy**

Visit nv.edu/pharmacy for full course calendar and payment plan information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Class Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7113</td>
<td>Pharmacy Tech</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6/1-8/15</td>
<td>9a-12p</td>
<td>F122</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$1,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2324</td>
<td>Pharm Tech Clinical/Ornt. MW 9/1 &amp; 9/6</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10a-12p</td>
<td>E531</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7114</td>
<td>Pharm Tech Clinical/Ornt. MR 6/25 &amp; 7/12</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10a-12p</td>
<td>E531</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7258</td>
<td>Pharm Tech Clinical/Ornt. MR 8/20 &amp; 9/6</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10a-12p</td>
<td>E531</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAL ESTATE • nv.edu/realestate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Class Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SECURITY OFFICER • nv.edu/security**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Class Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2168</td>
<td>Security Officer</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>5/19</td>
<td>8a-4p</td>
<td>T516</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7115</td>
<td>Security Officer</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>6/16</td>
<td>8a-4p</td>
<td>E620</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7141</td>
<td>Security Officer</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>6p-9p</td>
<td>E620</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WELDING • nv.edu/welding**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Class Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7261</td>
<td>Phleb Tech - class/lab</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>6/4-8/16</td>
<td>6p-9p</td>
<td>F125</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>$3,150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continuing Notice of Nondiscrimination: Naugatuck Valley Community College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religious creed, age, sex, national origin, marital status, ancestry, present or past history of mental disorder, learning disability or physical disability, sexual orientation, gender identity and expression or genetic information in its programs and activities. In addition, the College does not discriminate in employment on the additional basis of veteran status or criminal record. The following individual has been designated to handle nondiscrimination policies regarding disability policies: Robert Divjak, Director of Facilities/Section 504/ADA Coordinator, Room C216, Naugatuck Valley Community College, 750 Chase Parkway, Waterbury, CT 06708, 203-575-8235. The following individual has been designated to handle nondiscrimination policies regarding sex discrimination as well as other forms of prohibited discrimination: Jacqueline Swanson, Associate Director of Human Resources/Title IX Coordinator, Room K704, Naugatuck Valley Community College, 750 Chase Parkway, Waterbury, CT 06708, 203-575-8403.

4 Ways to Register:

**Walk In:**
- **Waterbury,** 750 Chase Parkway, Room F323 Monday - Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
- **Danbury,** 190 Main Street, Administrative Office Monday - Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

**Mail:**
Complete a registration form located at nv.edu/NonCreditForm and mail with payment to:
- **NVCC, Room F323, 750 Chase Parkway Waterbury, CT 06708**

**Fax:**
Fax registration form with credit card information to 203-575-8277 • MC/VISA/Discover/AMEX

**Phone:**
203-575-8029 • MC/VISA/Discover/AMEX
Quality programs that get you HIRED!

L2EARN
learn to earn

JOB TRAINING COURSES
Courses start May - August 2018

The Northville Platte Community College
750 Chase Parkway • Waterbury, CT 06708
190 Main Street • Danbury, CT 06810

Contact us:
Waterbury • Danbury
203-575-8029
nc@nv.edu

nv.edu/nc

“Quality programs that get you HIRED!”

REGISTER TODAY!
CHECK OUT OUR NEW WATERBURY
LOCATION IN THE CENTER FOR HEALTH
SCIENCES IN FOUNDERS HALL!

“...I was able to polish my MS Office
skills and feel more confident in my
search for employment.”
Jennifer Lee
Student, Microsoft® Essentials

Earn the credentials needed to help you
compete in today’s job market.